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“Penn State; And Back To
Penn State—lt’s Greatl”

P.uil Whiteman and his band for
lhylhmic sins; Dnn Bestor for dreamy
v.nlUes, Whitie Kaufman’s music

mahms for lively fox trots, Gold-
Kflte's super-ten for an euphonic ev-
ening, but for a four-in-nne entertain-
uiLMit, well—•

What if lie was only a smnll-town
leader with a Amall-tovvn band; what
if he wasn’t forging ahead? lie play-
ed at plenty of local dances, yes, but
that wasn't Ins ambition.

“I'm shooting high. Most anyone
ran pick up a college band and dabble
around a bit. I’m gettingout of this ”

So m the middle of Ins junior year

at Penn Slate, 1021, the curly-headed
milicnlta direetoi packed his bag,
‘Hatched his biother and “the gang"
and snooped down upon Ann Arbor
foi a whole week’s engagement. Be-
fore they knew what it was all about
the merr> band was riding on the
crest of a ij'ipulnr wave that has cai-
iied them to national fame. Monday
it swept over the Nittany valley and
plopped the sixteen "they satisfys"
down in the Calhnum theatre.

The resultant music captivated the
old pals. The deafening applause of
the old pals captivated him.

In all his gloty, again he spoke.
"Ann Aibm gave us the start, but
Penn State is home. The informality
and enthusiasm of the fellows was m-
spmng to us all. It’s gieat," he cn-'
tlmscd.

Dean Rfty Meets Party
Chaperones Tomorrow

Miss Ray invites all house-
party chnporons to meet her m
Women’s Building tomorrow af-
ternoon at throe-thirty o’clock.

Caps And 1 Gowns For
Seniors Arrive Today

(Continued from first page)
morning before the Baccalaureate
sei man from nine until ten o’clock,
and Tuesday morning before the
Commencement exercises from eight
until nine o’clock.

Must Pay For Damages
Collection of the academic icgalia

will take place immediately after the
giaduation exercises at the tables in
the tent to be erected in front of tbe
Armory. Two dollars and fiftyccnts
icntal will be charged. The one dol-
lar deposit requued as a guainntcc
will be lefunded when the outfits aic
returned.

The committee, consisting of R T.
Krcibel ’2G, chaiiman, A. 0. McClel-
lan ’2l> and A. C. Rciehnid ’2d, re-
quests the seniois to co-operate in
returning al the caps and gowns in
good condition because the cost of
damaged outfits must ho defiayed by
the class.

A siv months’ reign in Los Angeles
and now a pioposed toui of Europe
when the oichcstia will expand to
thiily pieces, he nevei forgets the col-
lege he left lminatuiely Never foi-
gelful that he once attended Penn
Slate, he al .vays includes a Penn State
song on his piogiam On each New
Year’s eve, no matter where he is,
Pied Wanng—Wanng’s Pennsylvan-
ians—conducts a special Penn State
pi ogrnm ending up, as the New Yeai
is ushered, with the “Alma Mater.”

G. D. Seaman ’26 Gets
Scarab Society Award
For general excellence m architcc-

tuie, C D. Seaman ’2G was avvaidcd
the bronze medal and book presented
each yeai to the most pioficicnt stu-
dent graduating from the School of
Architecture, dunngthe annual Scai-

ab banquet nt the Centie Hills Coun-
try club last Wednesday night

Piofessor A L Kochci, head of
the Depaitment of Architcctuie, an-
nounced the winner and compliment-
ed him for the outstanding vvoik
shown by him during his four yoais
in the School of Aiclntecture. The
gift consists of a bionzc medal is-
sued by the American Institute of
Architects, and a volume on Mont.
S Michel and Charties cathedrals.

Seaman has been piesident of the
Architect's club for the past yeai, and
has held office m the Scarab Frater-
nity.

Science Departments
Make Staff Changes

(Continued fiom second page)
Master of Science degiee at the Um-
veisitv of Chicago in 1921. He will
become a giaduatc assistant in chcm-
istiy at Penn State.

New Assistants
Another assistant in chemistry will

be W B Slmoy, now an instructor
in ehcnustiy nt Lehigh university.
He received Ins mastei’s degree at
the University of Wisconsin. The
fust giaduatc scholar in chemistry
-ever appointed at Penn State will be
Mi. A. Ross of Middlcbuig college

Five graduate assistants m physics
have also been appointed among whom
no Unco Penn State men, A. W.Crin-
iskcy ’2', II B. DeVoie '2C, and
II A Henning ’2G 11. R Kiehl, of
Lebanon Valley college and C N
Ovemillor of Gettysburg college have
I‘lso been appointed as graduate as-
sistants A. C. Pntchard of the Un-
iversity of Kentucky has been ap-
pointed as giaduatc scholar in phys-
ics.

FOR SALE—I924 Ford coupe, newly

enamelled and oveihaulod. Peifed
running condition. Have purchased
a bigger car and will sacrifice for
quick sale. Inquire COLLEGIAN
office. 3t-p.

•j RENT A CAR |
t DRIVE-IT-YOURSELF *

¥ 116 McAllister St. ¥
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“THE BOOMERANG”
TO SHOW TONIGHT

Comedy Centered About Young

Doctor —Queer Ailments ;

Provide Humor

N. D. ZIMMERMAN AND'
MISS TEEPELL CO-STAR

With tonight set as the fust local
presentation oT “The Boomerang" by
the Penn State Pkivcis in the Audi-
tonum at eight o’clock, the thiee net
comedy will equal its populaiitv at-
tained on the load if the early ticket
sale is any indication.

tack of jealosy Confident that he,
Dr. Sumner, understands women he

makes the patient piomise to follow
(■is msti actions

Hilarious Plot
The opening scene of the play is

Inid in the ofliec of Doctor Sumnci, a
modem physician who has spent el-
even venis abroad He is settled in
Ilaitfoid with a well equipped office,
having all the requisites foi success
except patience

Ynginin Xelba, a joung gnl seeking
a position as nuiso and ofiiee assist-
ant is lined by the Doctm. She is
assigned to take cine of "Bud" who
is the son of Mrs. Wondbridgc, a sn-
cietj vvnmn Dr. Sumner discovcis
that Bud’s ailment is a scveie at-

The theoiy that Dr. Sumner vvmks
cn is that a modem pin sitinn can
tient anvthmg In a scene with Vn-
ginia that follows he explains his
version of love His tienlmcnt of
Bud is f.uily successful hut as i»
sometimes the case with a bnnmci-
img, it often misses its maik and re-
linns to haim the throvvoi Such is
the fate of Dr Sumner. Miss Xelba,
a veiv clever young woman, throws
a boomerang liciself and brings the
play to a happy ending.

The complete cast is as follows*
Dr GornM Sumner N I) /immeritmii 77
Miirintt Simmer VtM VI T T.ijull dh
Emile H N lVndM.m \>i

V.rvinla X.llm Ml»* W •* Hnjwnr.l Jl*
Mr* C Mmwllnul'p— Mm H I Wiirn.r 77

ISM I uillmt 1 « * An.l.ruw J*<
Cnw IM.r MM M V McVI.I.r 7’.

Irralon DrWill H 'V HuMon 71
IfnrtW A O MiCMm 7i.
Mr «stmi<* A O MiCli-llnn 7i.

Have your Typewriter
cleaned or repaired for
the final “spurt” or for
yourSummer use.

Harry K. Metzger
255 S. Atherton St. >

Phone IGO-J t
'

■

EXPERT
SHOE REPAIR

AND

Shoe Shine Parlor
NELO’S

ALLEN STREET

STATE COLLEGE
REAL ESTATE
INVESTMENTS

They are sound
They increase in value
They are safe
They are tangible
They can earn for you

Complete servieoand Informa-
tion obtainable from

EUGENE H. LEDERER
General Real Estate
West College Ave.

Developer
Fraternity Sectionand Manor

NEWSPAPERMEN ARRANGE
ANNUAL MEETING HERE

Golf Banquet And
Business Meeting Figure

In Tentative Bill

Preliminary nirnngements for tin
visit of Pennsylvania editors mo
publishcis to State College on June
twenty-eighth and twentv-mth wok
mnde today by Albert W Fell u
Williamsport, manager of the Penn-
sylvania Newspaper Publishers as'
‘•delation, E. K. Hibshman, assistant
to the piesident, and other college
officials.

Since the gathering is to he the
annual summei outing for editoi-
and publishcis of the-slate, a v.u
icty of enteitainment and side tnp»
to points of historic interest in *hi*-
pait of the state ate to be airanged
The college and the association exec-
utives have announced that the gath-
enng will he open to all editois mu
publishcis m the state and inteie*t
of all will doubtless be centered m
the timely topics foi publishcis which
me to bo piesented

A tom of the college property cov-
ering two thousand acics, a golf
tournament and a newspapermens
banquet will be featuics on the pro-
giam that assumed tentative shape
today.

FOR SALE—Furniture of 4 room a-
pai tment Will sell altogether or
sepalately. Apartment to lent 502
West Beater Avenue, Telephone
241-R. -lP

WANTED—Young couple want posi-

tion as cool: and holpei nt Fiatoin-
ltv House; good lefoicnces Foi
infoimation, inquire 722 E Beater
Avenue 2t-p.

GERNERD’S
We wish the grads a
very successful future.
Wehope to see all the
undergraduates again
next September.

Cleaning - Pressing • Repairing
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COMMENCEMENT GIFTS and SOUVENIRS |
To the Graduate |

Mail orders are given special g
attention and are always ap- |

predated. |

THE ATHLETIC STORE 1
On Co-Op. Corner g

S TORAGE—
Trunks

Household Goods, Merchandise

W. A. HOY
128 W. COLLEGE AVE. TEL. 14-W

.w..w.
I

TO THE
SENIORS

CONGRATULATIONS

A Happy Vacation, and best

wishes for the coming year.

EYES’
On the Avenue

jthe pj£ftH State collegian

Professor Tudor, Of
Faculty, Dies Monday
(Continued from fust page)

‘caching duties. Leaining of his dis-
ability, Penn Stntc graduates who
voie his students twenty-live veai**
igo, nude hima present of a valuable
radio set last year In addition he
received scores of letters from these
Uudcnts )

Services weie held at the Piesbv-
termn church, the eulogy being del.v-
ered bj Dr. E.AV. Runklc, head of the
department of Philosophy, who has
aeon a faculty member hero foi thiity-
three years, and by Piof. W F. Gib-
bons Dftctor Tudor was gradu ited
fiom Lafavotte college in 1880. He
xime here in 1894 after sludung in
Gcimanv and in Johns Hopkins uni-
versity.

Dean Warnock Upholds
June Fraternity Party

(Continued from first page)
ditions In view of our possibilities
and delightful environment we should
ulso be able to develop a Commence-
ment week that would bung to us
much favorable comment and renown

We can do this by first lecogm/.ing
the essential elements that must be
piesent in any American college com-
ncnccment that is woithv of the name,
and then by joiningtogether to see
that each essential leieives its ade-
quate portion of attention ind regaid.

I need not say that we shall all be
somewhat in the public eye during the
next seveial days and will be judged
socially, academically and momllv ac-
coiding to the impression which we
all make on our visitors ”

ALBERT DEAL & SON
Heating

AND

Plumbing
117 Frazier Street

Get Extra Credits at Home—

I
More than 450 courses m History, English. Mathematics, Chemistry,
Zoology, ModemLanguages, Economics, Philosophy, Sociology, etc,
are given bycorrespondence. Learn how the credit they yield may
be applied on vour college program. Catalog describing courses fully,
furnished on request. Write today v

©je MuferSitp of Cijtcaijo
05 ELLIS HALL CHICAGO ILLINOIS

Have You Seen “The Woodward Cave?” \
If Not, Why Not? \

“A WONDER OF NATURE” f
One-Half Mile of Underground Scenery |

Located One and One-Half Miles i
Westof Woodward p

An hour’s drive from State College p
OPEN DAY AND NIGHT
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The Meyers Meat Market
. Extends best wishes to the Seniors
and thanks its patrons'of the past year

Meyers Meat Market
433 West College.
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Why Not Bring Dad and
Mother to the

Blue Moon
and send them home happy?

THE FISHER BAKING CO.
127 West Beaver Ave.

We desire to thank the
students and people of
State College for the wel-
come which has been giv-
en us.

We solicit your business
for the summer, and for
the year 1926-27.

THE FISHER BAKING CO.
127 West Beaver Ave.

R. L. TRESSLER
PLUMBING

AND

HEATING

S Metzger Building
PIIONX 430

| College Ice Cream
SERFAS ’23

136 ALLEN STREET

After The Dance

For a Real Midnight Lunch
KNOX CAFE

Both Sides
’£ ’i’

•I Thrift Brings Thrift Assures |
* What You Protection |
1; Want Life is so uncertain that V
* People who always one can never feel se- :|:

have money to buy c.ufe against failure,
; what they want are usu- sickness, and other mis- $
> ally those who are thrif- f?r^ ne u ?less Kc . ,” i ¥

!• ty and save regularly. thr‘fty and saves h,s ?
;I money. X

I BE THRIFTY- ?
>{ SAVE HERE |
X v
| THE FIRST NATIONAL BANK !
J of State College, Pa. £
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Sale of Shoes
Get in on the Bargains

MEN’S SHOES WOMEN’S SHOES
Any pair in the NOVELTIES

store $6.95 and $5.95
$5.95

Qm nner WHITE KID SHOESSALE OF HOSE 00 Now _ ?y5
2 Pair for - $l.OO 7.50 Values - 5.95
2 Pair Silk Hose 1.35

MEN’S GOLF HOSE
At $l.OO Per Pair

AL’S Shop


